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IlIDILN JOINT ;:;J:..R OOE1'1JNIQUE 

Tho followin3 cor.m.miquo ',ms rccciveCl. in 'London frcm India this niorninES: 

No chei.nge has been reported from the Arnkei.n ' front. 

Yesterday (January 29) twD Japei.nose bombers, escorted by o. few fighters, 
dropped bombs in the Haun[:'.B.o.w· areo. on the Nao.f river. No do.mo.go Yms co.used 
o.nd no on13 i;ms hu;rt. 

R.A.F. o.ctivity yesterday consisted chiGf1y of. shipping pcctrols o.i::d 
offensive roconnaisse:.nces o.long the J;.rakei.n coo.st, . None of our aircro.ft is 
missi;ne. 
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NOT FOR ?UBLICATION t BROADCli..ST, OR USE ON CLL.m Tl\PES 
.BEFORE 0030 B.s.T. (i.e,_ FQ~ Mb:R.NJID. PJJ?ERS) ON. 

. , SUNDAY, JANUARY 31 ~ "19£3 
THI~ ElIBJ,.HGD SHOULD BE RESPECTED OVERSEJ\.S BY PREFACING 

, • A1'l'Y MESSAGES FILED TIITH THE EMBARGO 

IN THE TlAI<E OF THE ·EIGHTH .ARMY 

LONG..IJ:ERH ?L\.NNING FOR TEE FIGHTING :MAN'S WEL1!1A1I]. 

Right dcwn the ages it hn.s been o. truism. that an army p-iar~hes on its s.toni.o.Ch. 
In modern '17orf nre this is still n.n· c;utstanili.ng fact. But on' D.!'fi1Y' s re_quirements 
are constnntly growi.nc n.s new Cleori.nc1s nre created by the increo.se :1.n scientific · 

~ r11ethods of waging vw:r. The Eighth J .. r:r:;y and its leaders themselvef; knovr only too 
Tiell the extent to which the nu.ltifDrious services that -:'ollmt in t}ieir wake o.cross 
a thouso.nd niies .md norc of desert nre helping the1n in their task, Here arc brief 
gl:llnpses of sor.w of the work thn.t is clone to ,keep the firrhting man fit, 

- ALEXiJITDRD\. TO TOBRUK E:X:ERESS 

Frcr:i. Alexo.naria to Tobruk D. ron.d ancl a railwey· follow the Mediterranean coastline 
for close upon 500 r:i.iles; the sea on one siCle and the iimiticss c.1.esert on the other • 
.. long tlre rnil;;rey run, perhaps, a dozen tro.:i.ns o. a.ey, made up of .scores of coaches 
2'.rryihg _thousands of tons of stores and supplies. These stQl"eFJ . o .. nd supplies ore 
a maj.or part of the needs of the Eighth Army. 

' ·· The .. Royo.l Engineers take r.:ren.t pride in the rD.ilwey.;. Ar;ci:y engineers completed it 
and work it, \Jhcn we retreci.t~a. they stripped it of rolling s.tock o.nd dGmD..ged the 
permanent wey., . VJhen we advo.nccd they repaired · tb.e damage done by ·~he· · enerrw 1 brought 
back the rolling stock. o.nd, iJ:l o. m.n.tter of deys, -vvere giving f'u1J. service ar;o.in. One 
of the Sappersr hn.ppiest boasts is that t Fart Capu.zzo, f'ollovr.i.11.g ho.rd upon the hecl:3 
of the Eighth 1:..rr.zy-ts advance guards, they got to vmrk' on November 12; the a.cy of tho 
capture 1 and by November 19 . were delivering dmnllnition, petrol o.nd fopd at the 
emergency railheac1. Another is' that the same suceess was obtained 17ith the sane 
speed at Tobruk, · on· Novenber 20 cur troops were in the town; on November 27 
rail-borne supplies t1ere reaching them. Between El Alar.a.ein and ro.:: .. 1-heo.d the 
Germo.ns laid hu:ndreds of min~s a.."10 atte~pted to <1estroy the lino in bundreds of pln.ocs-.; 

-'A 3C0~.1ITJJ RISH • 

When Ito.ly attacked Britain. in June, 1940, rai14l.ead was at M0rsa. Matruh, less 
tho.n ho.lf the wny from 11.lexnnaria to Tob~ Thet'.c it remained a.ur~'.llg General 
UavelJ.r s conpo.ign in the i;;estern Desert. .As part of the preparation for Gener~ 

. Auchinleckt s offensive it was cai-ried farrrord to the frontier · at For~ Oapuzzo. L.f~c;cr 
the relief of Tobruk in DeceLilicr~ 1941,. it . was pushe.d C>n to its present tenn.inus. 
The :.extension r;ieo.su.rea. nearly 300 miles. · 

· Despite the pace at which :i..t '\10.s driven tbrcugh, the job was solidly done. A 
metoJ.led bed was :rim.de, sleepers were laid, cu1verls and. bridges· \10:co built. The 
trn.ok uas single. Therefore I'.k."..YJY sidi:ngs had to be prqvidca., besides the usual 
equipnertt of :points, signo.ls 5 platfonns and stations. The desert sai1ds saved the 
builders s01'1.e difficulties a.rKl presented them with others. Keeping tr,e rails above 
ground al .. wnys and everyvmere 11as a heavy nnd continuous task.. Yet the construction 
went nhea.a. n.t the rate of 3 r:ri.J..os a a.ey., 

I /The 300 miles 
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The 300 miles of line from Mersa Iviatruh to Tobruk were built by three 
rc>.il>·my. companies of Ney,- Zenlanc1 Engineers [1.J.'1.U one Australb.n Compnny. · Ne\-r 
Zealo.nc1ors also drive the locomotives. The Alexcn1clria. tc Tol1ruk Ex:press does 
not break records; but it never fails to arrive. 

· TOBRUK ,. AND . BENGI1!\.ZI 
--~,,.-~ , .... 

. . ' :, ' .;, 1 . 

When Tripoli is in full use cts,_.1g,"_. port~;-· the ·su,pply IJroblems of the Eighth 
Arrrr:J vvill be nuch simplified~ 1i]:earrfrhilo a grc.D.t pPcrt of the requirement of 
the :fighting tr ·.:;ops in water 8.hd food, fuel o.nc1 amnnmit-ion, an.cl equipment of all 
kincls is ren.chini:.; them by way of Benghazi 11.11.d '.I'obruk. 

Both Bengh2.zi o.na. Tobruk are fine naturn.l harbours '..m a cciast vvhere harbours 
cf any kind are fe'il. Benghazi is the more extE:nsive but also the more exposed. 
Neither is a well equipped port as t~h8.t Cl.escrip~ion is understood in Enr;ll1.nd. 
Tobruk hFts a single quD.y 300 yo..rcls · 1on:;, \7hi:ife' the a.eeptjst ·17n.ter is only 5 feet. 
Ben~hnzi has d Juble thc1. t yn.rdage ·;ri th the same depth of water• I talion engineers 
long ac;o built the quays of concrete sc; solidly that subsequcn:t .attompts by both 
sides t:J destr c.iy the"' .ha:ve· dorie li ttJ:e ijBr:irt.'1.11ent · cln1nhge·; ·. ~but: even vd th the quays Y.J 
still availnble~ netther Benghazi nor Tobruk is D :port at .;;,-hich an e:x:1:ieriEjnced 
docks ongir:i.eer would cho::;:ise to c1ischarge over 1,000 tons 3. . (j.6.y/ ··· · 

. . . "' ". . 1· " .i ,:"."-

. ' ~ .• . ' \ 

Yet that is just thq task which. the en:~ineors of the Eighth J\;cmy 11.:We been 
perf.orP.ling day after day at eac~i " por·~ $ince the first fortni.zht after it·s capture·. 

' 'The clearing a:vray of the 1vrecko.i:i;e left :by the 1\xis is only· the begim1ij\i ' of tho job, 
·[_,~. 

Ships are brou~;ht into ho.rbour by the: Hoyal Navy. As S:JCJh [lS they cast 
Mchor the J.'\J:'rrry fakes c:.Lo.rgo·~-... The Roy'ai J:i;D,;:(ineer·s· t_irovi·le lxJ.rges and lighters, 
S'l.lporvise :t;he. urLJ_oading ancl lo.nding fill.C1. relondi~ on trucks, 8.na. direct the 

.. irnmediatE! driving a:wo:y :Jf all gocx1s t c) durrrps: rmd depots, British prn.ctice does 
not allorr any delG,y at the qw:wside. As ~:JO:n 8.S stores and supplies are ashore --> 
off they go. Thi:s prompti tucle prev0nts ·c6ngcstion m~c1 denies · eneiny aitbcraft f:; ,..,, 
targets w'h-.:i se destruction vrould be s serfous rnatter, \'.lhen the Axis held ,.the ports 
a clenn quaysic.1e WD.S D. less c..'bsolute rule~<. Piles of 2;()0dS acctDnulatcd l:!.hd, as a . 
conseque:mce, British air rn.icls ,vmre able . t u <J::i drunago which w:Juld have 1)een 
i.mJ.)ossible h.":c1 _the J0ds f~;I

0

1uwed the British system. In :1.ny case British air 
suprem.::i.cy mµ,st have meanf heavier losses f51 .... tho eneril)T. How effective VlfJ.S the 
worl~ Gf tho British lJombers vms .. srdim -b:T tho . larr~c jJrc~; ortions of many 9arp,oes · 
thr:::rvv:tl int:) the horbour •fron Axis ships des:._; ern.tely a:n::iiq.rn .to .set avvay(~,: ., 

\Vith:i,n e. fortnight :)f the British entry in~c Bengh~'.zi lRst N::ivembe:t:: i;ooo 
tons of sul_)plies were l)dn;~ landi0d ' there claily,. 1',rom th:\t 'fi1:·;ure the increase wac , 
very ra~Jid. ,J:,o'UJ.ding fc..cili ties vmre ll'.UCh be';:;ter than they had been durin<, tho . 
previci:w British occt.rJ.'.l'p.tioh. A.rfew tyve of 120' motor ' lighter vfo:s avo.ilabie, 
incomparably su1Jerior to. :the wooden orange barges from Jaffa which ·.haJ. been u;3eJ, . 

~' in ln,rge numbers duri.~ Qenurci:.l \','nvell' s co.mpn.:lgn. The lit~J:lters J;'l.11~. o.101-:igside 'the 
quays and their c cmtents are transfe1·rcC!. clircct to 1-vai tine; trucks. · ·In this 
manoeuvre the ti11el ess oh.'l.racter: of the. Modi ter1:anee.n is an immense help; :1iglrt;•\3X~.:::- , 
and barges o.r.~f'i:lways at th0 uouvAni£·mt level. Another help is the riumtJer ar··A;x;fo.· 
land.i.ng cr,a:eyoehinG. everywhe~e at "e~ch evacuation 1)y the -retrea~:j_ng Germans .. ancl 
Italin.!U;_, • ·· · .. · · . · . , · : : ... ·, · . . . . . , ... :· . .. . 

·A disadvo.nt<'\ge against whiC'h junibr cffi'c<~rs o.na. N.o. o.s. 9f the - Roy~ ~in~~:;rs 
· have st:cug[~led vd.th astonishing su.cce-ss is· :tpe mul~ir)licity'.-'of 1n.ne~uages.'; ~~hc.y ·" " 
have to ore; anise o.ncl' c::mtr.Jl thousands :::if ViQd:ers vvi th whoi'l. they fw.ve ba~ 'to · .. , 
cornnru.nicate in German, Ita:i '.rm, 1tta1Jic, Y:i..r'lrl:i..sh, t"\;o or three Ceritral AifriC[l.,."'1. 
c1in.lects o.nd ho.lf a do~en Indian t cmiru.As. · '.J. .orr1etir.1e s };ii,r~lisl;1 comes in useful. 

1 Desr i te it n.11 ortlers Bet u11r1i-1:st.,1od ti,nrl :the work gets d:-:,n~~ . The .Arm;y'' s. :nee es sarios 
reach the Army end th<) fuE>l mi.a. amuuni ti :)11. and l i::.irnbs ancl .trtbA'r. nee(1s ~;f' the R. A~F~ 
;ren.cli the fl.Y:irI[; fi,,J.n.~. · 

. !, : 
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M. T. IN THE 8th ABJIT 

111:!ar in the lViidcUe East is a. battle of wheels for the movement of t-vro liquids 
- petrel anc1,-.-vatc:r 11

, Lieuten:mt-General Sir rr.G. Lindsell, Lieutenant-Genernl in 
ch8.rfZO _o f Ac1mini's'j:;ration in the MidcUe East, observed. on one occasion. Today, 
the ~th- .t;;rnw l.s being supplied n.nc1 naintD.inod by a greater ame>unt· .of transport 
than is now .cpera.ting ·in the metropolitan area. 'J.'.his fact gives an idea of the 
irnmensi t:v:. ,of the task of' thos.e vrho 'Jrganise -M. T •. ·in the },~iddle 'E'.lst. The d.anc~er 
run by the men who supply the striking force of the 8th .Arrey and its air components 
with every bullet, every dro:; of ·1-rater, every slice of bread that· they need~ may 
be gauged by the faot that in the most recent figlires the heaviest casualties irt 
General Montgomery's Command viOrc those sustained by tho transport drivers, 

. .,. 

The system vvhoreby stores anc1 runmuni ti:m are broue:;ht to the striking force is 
of intorest. General Transport C ' 1tapanies of the Royal fi.l'ITlY' serv~ce Corps, travelJ.inc; 
;in a crea_t conv-.oy, carry the stores in bulk from tho railhead to a Forvtard Motor 
Centro whero stocks t o iast for betvreen five and eipht days are maintained in bulk. 
Here the conv:-iys are s1Ji:i.t u:;J into smaller transport columns :md loaded with the 
daily requirements of a Divisi::m. At Divisional Headquarters stores ro-e S]?lit u';_> 

, o.gain ancl clistributod to units. Then the convoy of M.T. returns, perhaiJS to the 
railhead, or iXlrhaps t o· s':lme recently established port in use· n.s a base, carrying 
with it salvage from the f or rv-'.l.rcl area as v-;ell as prisopers of war and vrater tins 
fo be refilled. The Gener ,11 Transport conr1xmies maintaining this service aro solf ... 
c mtained. Ahey are ro:'med against tAnks and aircrA.ft !µld j_)Ossess their ovm repair 
units. '.J.1heir journey rlovm a sincle road, or by desert ·navigation where no r oads 
run, h-'.l.s been compared t o the vrork of a Mal ta convoy \lhich must be r.ittinto.ined for 
24 h ou:r;s a. day every day of the week, however heavy .m.ay 1:Je the enerey' s attack • 

. . \ 

ROYAL :ENGINEERS AT °\'.'ORK 

"Never d::.1 anyth:iJ:Jg· ylithout adequate fie:;ht'er pr8teotion - never, never, never" 
is n.dvico 'on which Genorai ·Montr;omery is c onstantly insistint;. Fighter protecti::m 
always up and always ready Ol:ms indeod r!lc."l.de an essoritial c ontribution t .J tho success 
of the Eighth Jirrey'. Its prcvisi::m has 1)een a trium.i.1h f ~)r the H.A.F. and the 
Reiyul Engineers-. 

Fighter aircraft depond fc1r their full effectiveness in actfon on the 'use of 
airfields close t o the c ombat area• During the 90 days' advance of the Eighth 
.Arrey over the 1 1400 miles from El 11.ln.mein to Tripoli a nnin d:u:by of the Royal 
·limginaers has been t o ensure that such airfields sh~mlll be availri:ble t6 the fighters 
in 'the· '· Shortest time possible. Their efforts have meant that, wher'eas in the pn.st 
an airfield 200 miles in the rear was not thought unreasonably distant, c'luri:ng 
recent vreeks only for brief periods and in rare places has .the near.est landing 
GJ.'Ound been as far n.s 20 miles behind the firing line. · 

In the desert, starting from scrc,tch and using their bull•dozers, which will 
level a sufficient area in an h-;ur, the R.E.S. co.n t;et ::-... n ·airfield completely 
finished in 24 hours, }.ior e often they seize UilOn n. ground o.bandoned by the enemy 
and put it t o ri[3hts even more quickly, 

RATQI@_G-UP. THE. P./~ 

··Hardly have the fighting troops passed on before tho f :Lrst sappers appear. rt 
may be one private alone, Shells are still comi.:ne over; there is a battery in 

.. action on the ;:;and ridge just in front, But he sets to vrnrk without c1~ay, 
· cletecting booby-traps clearing away obstacles, By th0 time the a.dvn.npo .. has gained 
another ha.lf-a~czen miles the repn.ir squarl with their equipment .e,re qn 'the spot, 
filling in bomb craters which may be the work of the enenw or the R.A.F. mid 
re1;airing other dmnD.[;e G:ine by the ene:rrw before his retraat. 

The first stage hr t o give the R.A,F, an er.iergency lnnilin.G gr ouncl, _ On 'thD.t 
ground a .fi8hter f orced t ::i c :Jme t~1 earth is within the prote-etion of the .A:crrry. 
Next, very quickly; fuel is , on hand. · Then 1:.unmuhition. As a 'ConsGquence a fiGhter 
wb.ich rni.sht have been l ost on a l orJG flisht home or at best vrculr1 h.:·we .been out 
of action for n day or more is ..-i.gain in action in a rro.tter of hours. 

/Behind 
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B ohind the emergency ln.nJ.ing gr,Junds are operational airfields Md full floc1.:;ed 

aerodromes with all the facilities required. f ::>r tho repo.ir o.nd sorvico Jf hundreds of 
aircrf\.ft . On the trMsforrnation scene the R.E. s ·17ork do.y and night, nnd v.hcn the 
development is complete their tetsk is not over. They nre still ·r..eeded for the 
maint0nD.nCe of .the n.erodromes~ 

li.ll the ,,-my from the Erryptinn frontier to Tripoli the enemy has · o.bancloned 
in his flight scores of airfields, mid fron those, one n.fter n.nothor, hn.s 13on8 ':1-P tho 
clos·e fighter protection vritl"nut ';rhich the .'.:1.rrny could not have n.dvancod. -.. i:..nd in 

n.nother v1r.y the R.L.F. has repaid the army the help .3iven by the Royal Eneinoers. 
On tho repaired uirfields imr.1ediatoly behind tho troops in the firing line hetve 
landed many trDJ.1.Sport plMos bringing Lk'UlY kinds of necessaries most ur~ontly 
required. . · 

'.7ATI1.1UNG THC EIGHTH JJ<J:Y 

Notwithstanding riGorous econoey, the Eighth 11.ruy needs for its daily use five 
thousand tons of vmter avery d~_w. · 

Of this enorrncus qucviti ty, ovor four-fifths cones fr ·n tho River Nile, and r:ukus 
a mighty lone journey boforo it reaches t~e troops in Tripoli. 

From ln..kes in the highlo.nds of Kenya., Uga:nc1.a and Abyssinia, the. •:m.tor trC'..vols 
over 2,0~0 miles thr mgh aria. Sudc.m and upper E~)t bcforo it rco.ches Cn.iro Md 
Alo:x:andr1!l. 

Tvrenty five yea.rs ago 1 there 'i/[.'.S a pipeline f'ron tho Nile delta to Gazo. tlll:'ou0h 
which water ';ro.s pumped to serve !1.llcnby' s crunpa.i!p1 in Palestine. , 

Today thcr.e is a sir!µ.ln.r pipeline to Tobruk, throu2h vrhich it is possible to 
.PU.>rrp 2,500 tons n. clay, i:;hen the Gormo.ns loft Tobruk they Cl'"1IlnGOd the pipes 1 but 
left tho pumping rnachine:r:v o.n<l reservoirs almost intact, so thn.t our xmgineors were 
speedily 2..blo t o restore the wato~ service. 

. Fifteen hundred tons per day, still fron the pr9vidontial Niie, are shipped t0 
Benghn.zi, o.nd o. further .300 tons per Cl.c.'"Ly is 18.lldcd from lighters on to suitable 
beaches. 

Fror.i. To1)rul<:: 1 Bexigho.zi and the . various beaches, mobile -.rater t..'1.11.ks o.nd noto.l 
c 1,mto.iners are the r.ieDJ.1.S yrhereby water is br6UGht cNor. the rcma.in:ing hundreds '.)f 
nilos to become available t v our atto.ck:i.J10 11.niy. Every drop of .it has thus tri:i.vollod 
sonething like 4~000 miles before it fincJ.J.y goes down the throats of the troops o.nd 
:into the radio.tors of their motor.vehicles. 

Locol. ·wells or other sources, which are few o.na. fetr 1rotvroon, plus a oe:rtn.:Ln 
amaunt distilled f!'f'E1 the sea of tho Hoditerronon.n, make up tho remo.ining 700 tons 
per dn.y to complete the full total of roqu:Lr.e::ient. 

But the Nile is the princiT>al mid essential contributor. L.nd o.mong the mMy 
H-eroulean ta.sks 0f our victorious J.'.rmy in Libyo. one of the greatest is tho.t of 
"to.king the Nile to Tripoli" • 

FEEDDTG THE TROOPS 

In order that every solc1ier push:ing forw£\.i':l in Tripolita.nia may eat his Ja.ily 
broru:1, ei.n olal)')ro.to or13o.rrisation must roach back fr<Jin the desert to three corners of 
tho mrld, · - ' 

BuJ.lt supplies uro roquisi tionod six 1110nths ahoad by supply authori tics :in E13ypt 
through the Yfnr Office, wh.o in.:tl).oir turn plan ns nuch o.s 12 months D.hoad of t:im.e. 

. . ·•.r, 

Orders· for food are trrtllfuai tterl to i1.merica, OO!k'l.d.a 1 · Sou th i.mericn., .Lus tralia., 
Now Zon.lo.nc1, India, Palos bino, the Sucln.n o.nd En.gt ;.frico., ·whence bulk supplies a.re 
sent direot t o J.l.ox:u1rl.ria. · 

In Egypt bi3 roser1z:es .a.re stored, to covm· the requirements of the n.rnias and 
also to WE'let cont:Lngenoies such o.s tho feeaing of :ri ntive popul.'l·tion in tmms mid 
distr:iot-s 1vr<i1Ytc.:l from. tho }'1.xis nocup:1.ti\m ., 

/Son.les 
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Scales.of rations, from which the bulk fisures ·are built up, . o.re numerous 
ana_ varinl)le. In the Middle East there ;:re 411- rliffereht .3cales of rations, m:my 
of which va;y fro:m day to r'Lay, Diffe.rent types ·cif service. persormel and a.~:r:ferent · 
na tionalit:i,es have differon:t. requirements 1 and every effort is E1:",de to meet . .. ' 
particular preferences. .As. a consistent average, it may be said that oach nJcm · 
needs a weiGht of 5 lbs (including fo6d and containers) lJer day, . 

From Eb'1Y·Pt the bulk sup;_)lies a.re sent by rail; sea and motor· transj;ort to 
specially selected "breaki~ bulk Iloints" fi:)m which the Royal 11.rrrry Service Corps 
~p.n distribute to units a:nd formations. As the raii ... heaa: is extended .tbrvfa.rct, or . 
new ports bec~mc avai1n.1;le, · inco.ssant ·adjustment l;ecomes necessary in .. the planning 
of bulk trtmsit. 

'.rhe nearer . the food gets to the c::iritinually moving spearhead of -Che t;;rrrry, th9 
more complicated becomes the· need for improvisC'.tion . of supply arro.ngements. Every 
day brin,_:;s its chD.nr;e in c :~mditions, in distances anc1 in r1umbers. 

And yet tl1.1'.'augh all this maze of ¢hanging pr:::iblerris 1 the R:iyal .A:rrzy qervice 
Corps co;ntri:ves t:::i supply every n1an with daily rati:::ins vrhich include- meat and 
ve~etables 1 bac:::in, fruit, tea., sugar, salt, preserves.; milk, bu.l;;t0r or rn..01.rgarine, 
lxcead or flo'l.l.r for the mobile bakeries and tirmed fish. Further, each s:Jldier 
is issued ea.ch week with 2 oz. of t:Jbaco:::i of 50 cir: -xettes. anc1 two boxes of 
matches. 

l_EA FOR TI18_!rt0fil~ SOLDIER 

Across the Tunis l)order the men in tanks and the men d.rivL"'Jf'; the heavy trucJ.r...s 
have one common anticipati:::in1 howover intolerable the burde-D of tho day - a brevv'"".Up. 

They call it 11 chaa", Hindustani for what Australians call a 11 cupper11 : more 
briefly tea •. 

Tough as life ip. the desert must be, ·there is always "chaa 11
• It is a 

simple thing to "brew up11 beside the . bnk or truck. 
. . 

It has been a very nuch less simple thing to mn.ke sure that the man ·with the 
striking force of the 8th Ji.rrrry is in a position to n~ke himself that cup of tea 
thqt means so much to him., 

There is a loi'JG history of planning behind tha.t cur of tea. The leaf was t:;rovm, 
perhaps in the Nilgiri Hills, in the Madras presidency 4 Piokea_ when green, the 
leaf was stored for long months before it was despatched to Rncland. Here those 
1)la.nning the future feeding :::if the .Arrey earmarked. the · crop~ which in clue course 
vrent in convoy half way round the world to be landed at a. port in the Middle E:'l~t 
as pa.rt of the reserve.s for the Arrey in the desert in the months t~; come. 

"YOUR TEA.1 SUl" 
The time carn.e vfhen the tea Yvas wanted in the forv-mrd aren. ·• a.cross the 

TU.nisian lx:irder. From the l)ose it was trans}_.Jorted by train to the rail-head at 
Tobruk: a distance of some 400 m:i.les. Thence it was taken by shi1> to BenGhazi ... 
a.n'.:>ther 300 niles or so, From Be~hazi past Syrte, Misourata and Tri1)-Jli, it was 
curried to the forward area by truck: over 700 miles n.long the s:Unple desert 
road, a favourite target for enercy air D.ttack. r_i;'he great convoy brought the tea, 
the tinned milk, the sugar, the all-imp:::irtant water, to a Forward Motor Centre. 
Thence, tru.cks took ea .. ch Divis ion its daily neec1s, and finally, each unit received 
its stores from the Division. 

Private 
of planning 1 
ene:rcy· planes 
tea is gone., 
o.go 1 sorrl:ebod;y' 

Tom Smith raises his cup. The drink has come to hiEl thrOLigh month~ 
across seas infested ·by enew; submarines, over a desert above whic.1 
ixi.ss, sovving destruction, Two swallows "" _two seconds - the cup of · 

SomebocJy must start lJlanning aga.:in. Fortunately, months ago 1 years 
has .foreseen this need. 

/JUD 
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AID FOR TEW WOUNDED -6-

If you o.re ·with the strik:inc; force of the 8th Lrr:.i.y and are v1ounded :in 
bo.ttle - who.t happens to you then? ·,7hat or['; :<nisation is there to cone to 
your .aid, how ffil' back are nedical centres where . you can receive assistance, and 
vthat arrangeTients are nade to convey you to these places as quickly as possible:? . 

The nost forward nedical outpost is the · Rep; mental Aid Post, nenr and :in 
close touch with Dattalion Headquarters, where the tmit nedico.1 officer supervises 
the collection of casualties f!'on the battle front. The wounded are hurried to 
the Reginental Aid Post with the utnost speed, In the dese:t·t, in po.rticulnr, 
the collection of the wounded is done r.iainly by ru:ibulances. Stretchers - which are 
very ;. heavy, difficult to handle, and a slow forn of tr.:msport, nay be necessary 
in country where roads are few and far betvveen; but :in the desert, a.r:ibulances · 
are able to cross almost every sort of terro.:in, There is little chance of siv:ing 
nore than the siDplest nedical attention in the nez:inento.l Aid :Post, which nay 
be no nore than o. hole :in the _ground, or the back of a lorry, ruld which is probo.bly 
under snall ams fire during an engagenent. Fron the ReGimental :d.cl :Lost the 
co.sual ty will be conveyed back by Field /nbulance or Li8ht Fielc'l linbul:mce t9 
one of 2 ,\dvancec.1 Dressing Stations which nay be between 3 and 5 niles froo th.e 
forYvard area; thenoe to the Ma:in Dress:ins Stc.tion, perho.ps 10 n.iles beh:incl the -"< .. ./ 
Field Dressing Station. 

DLOOD Ti?.JJ'JS~·'USI.ON IN THE SPOT 

Field !n.bulcm:ces form. nobile units of nine Medical Officers and 233 other 
r~s, includ:ing drivers, specially' trained for desert no.vigation, for the 
eight not6r ar.ibulence cars :in each unit • . Light Field h::.i.bulc:inces ore of the sane 
type, but sBaller and nore nobile, Both these units corry out advanced f:irst~aid 
treatnent, ond na:intain a ;reserve of thirty days' supply of essential nedical stores. 

(- .. 

At_ the Main Dressin~ Sto.tion serious and cor.1plicated :forns . of neciical . 
~·.ttention are availo.ble- aJJ.ong others may be raentioned ·blood transfusiqn, 

So f:-.r our casualty has . been treated. in the: forward a.rea::i; behin,d the front 
is the Casualty Clearin2 Sto.tion, .'.'.t which rac1iologic3.l din.gnosis, surgical 
tren.tnent and facilities for reta:ining cases after OJ?eration ru.~e provided. .Two 
hundred. casualties can normally be accor:inodated at a Casualty Clear mg Station, 
vvhich is generally sited at or near a railhead, lJut considerable . expansion is 
possible. In active operations :in the desert, the najor problem of evacuation 
is sql 'V'ed by push:ing forv;ard Anbulance Trains mc1 Hospital Ships to receive 
casualties frcn the Casutlty ~to.tion or from vehicles caller-fed fron Field 
Arabul~ces direct. The wounded Gre also taken back to Dase J:IosJ>itals by .:i.erophne 
in cases of extrene urgency. 

One feo.ture of the treatment of the wounded in this W8J' narks a definite 
and :inportant advance on anything which has gone before; the wor.k done by Field 
sm~ ::i; icn.1 Units. These mobile operating teans ho.ve done conspicuously 'fine, w9rk 
in the bo.ttle in the desert, perfor1:iine emersency operc..ticns in the forword Etreas 
in c:ircunstances of 3ren.t dnnz er. lfany a nan owes life or linb t o the readiness 
of these intrepid mEm. to translate :instont deoisions into tm:falt ering action in 
the f aoe of c1esr.1er ate odds. 

Mil~iI'rARY AFFAIRS 
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NOT i.i'OR PUBLICATION, BRO.f'J:lCL.S'l.',' GR U3E ON CLUB T1\.PES 
BE?ORE 00~ 30 B. S, T. ( i, e, FOR ?.IORNING PAPERS) ON 

SUNDAY,_q-n.nuo.rr __ 31 ' I 9l1-3 
THIS E.?:lBARGO SHOl[,D BE RESPJ:i~C'L'ED O'T.6RSE/,S BY PREF.A.GING 

1-JIT lJESSii.GES Ii Jl,b.D JITH T'riE EbBARGO 

ldr Hinistry He>7s Servi~ ;,fr Einistry Bulletin No. 9122 

Ji'our young Rangoon University stuclents 1 who joined the Burrro. Volunteer 
Air Force when it was formed in November 1940, o.re today serving in :Fighter 
Command. They o.re the first Burmese pilots to fly with the "Burma" 111 ighter 
Squadron, one of the frunous units which fought in the Battle of Brito.in, 

The four Burmese J whose ages range from 20 t;o 23, vrere sent to Indi.D. for 
their initial training, and gradU'.-1.tea for advanc<.,d training to Nev,- Zealand and 
were there when Japan enkred the vm.~~·. \Pnen their country fell they volun .. 

teered for service in England, 

One of the four, who was studyir1g to be o. civil eng~ne.,,r, followed the 
footsteps of his fo.ther who, in the lo.st war, gave up his career at Rangoon 
Univers:'...;':;y to take a Viceroy's commission in the 17th Burm:t Rifles~ 

"I am '.tlroud to have done the ~nmG o. s rey fo. ther, tt the young Burmese pilot 
said, "I was a.oc6pted for both the Bur:>n Volunteer ;,ir :il'orce and the Burnc. Navy 
Voluntee::- Reserve. I chose the air force as I consiG.c. ·eel it rore adventurous. 
We were in New Zen.land when Japo.::::. sto.rted her treacherous atto.ck on the Allies. 
rte wer.e 1.lWlble to go back to help our country so, when it wn.s over•ru..YJ., we 
volunteered to come ·co Eng;l<J.nd. I hope to gain o.::: uuch GXJ?erience us possible 
fighting the Hun here, and then go back 0c.st to fieht the Jn.ps. 11 

lnother of the pilots, whose father also served in the last war and 1 er 
held o.n :iirrportn.nt public office in the Shan States, vvn.s ulso to.king a degreE: in 
engineering at the university when he voh:nteered. _,_', third interrupted ~cientific 
studies at the university where he vras a ser~eant in the University Training Corps 
(Burnn Territorial Service). The fourth pilot wr:.s destined for o. co.reer in 
electrical <-ngineering after having r;n tricuJ ateO. from the teachers 1 training .: 
college, 

..;.11 four are keen on sports. One of t:1em rl:cyed soccer for the Univers:i.ty. 
Another had already nnde a reputD.tion for hii-i~P:Lf as an arm.teur boxer. The 
science student's chief spo_rl,j11g n.cti\•.:itiP.s are foot1Y1ll, :::w:iJruning, vveie;ht• 
lifting, rowing, long distFtnce ru·.m:i.nB, boxin13, roller slo=ttil1s and gynmn.stics. 

\ 

Al though they are the. first Burmes;:; to fly witL the BurwD. Squadron they are 
not the firs':; f':i.·om their country to belong to it, In the days wher_ Hing Co:rmraw:iqr 
R.R. Stanford-Tuck, D.S,O,, D.F.c., o.nd two bars, leQ the Burnn Squa0ron, its 
enginoering officer vvn..s Burmese. · 

N0'.11E TO .EDITORS! Photos -D.vuilai.Jle fron P. N. L. 
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FLY.ING NURSE NU:/ iJ.AeA.F. FOOD EXPERT 

Before the \7ar, a young children's nurse vras ·flying over the .Alps in an 
Italian plane Yrhen her year-old charge beca:t!le ill because of the high al ti tua.e, 
Oxygen had to be administ,ered and the nurse was able to save the child's life. , 

Tcda.y1 this "flying nurse", who in peace-time flew all over Europe vrith the 
children of prcminent European families, is a sergeant nessing clerk on a fighter 
staticn in south-eastern England. 

sergeant :ENeiyn is responsible for ordering all the food for the sergeants' 
and airmens' messes on the station. She ~orks out diet sheets, keeps the messing 
accounts and drm7s the rations fcir all the station perscnnel; including the membel'.'s 
of :the N0 rwegian Spitfire squadrcn serving there. 

11The Norwegian b9ys like ravr carrots11 , she says. 
fresh fish, tea, which sets a bit of a problem." 

-
"They as~ for plenty of 

:ENelyn joined the YT . A.A.f. in February, 1941, as a cook, althcugh she had 
never cooked n.t all in civilian life. 11I just oculdntt think what else a. babyts 
nurse could do to help the R.11..F", she says. 

She vras bo:qi in Falmouth, Cornwall, and trained in baby-craft ajc the welgarth 
College, London. 

++++++++++++++++++ 



r; .. L.A.F~ FLIGHT-SEHGEli.NT L.S AUCTIONEER 

The enterprise of tho \Iomenr s Luxilio.ry Lir Force at .'.l. unit 
of Coastal Command has raised £40 for tho Rod Cross Prisoners of "\for 
Func1 by holding an auction sale of 11rticles provided from mnong their 
ranks. 

Flight-Sergeant Julie, senior administrative sergeant, i.-ro.s the 
o.uotioneer, and R.A.F • . and W.i.,L •. P~ buyers outbid each other f'or n. 
multitude of items, ranging from a chiffon dross· to a bano.na (from 
Gibralto.r) ·,1hich brought five shillings. 

TT.A.A.F. 00oks relinquished their qliocolate ro.tion f'or o. 
fortnight before the so.lo, and Ymre pleased to seo it treble i .ts price• · 
Three photogro.phs of Tomny Trinder -inscribed by him ''You luc~-W .A.A.F.", 
vrero among the most popular b:l.ds-. Others ·were .a silk. evening shawl, 
bought by a YF • .A.: •• F. wn.itress, and a po.ir of · stockings, rn.f'f'led for 
£7.lOs. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
. . 
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IN THE .J l\KE 01'' 'l'HE EIGHTH ARMY 

C 0 HR E C T I_.Q...ll 

' Under a · side-he.::iding, '!Your Teo , Si r" in page 5 of M. o . I . Comnun:i.. que No . 6 
issued today, bearing the ' nbove titl e , the words i1]

1orvw1rd Jviotor Centro", which 
occur i n t he seventh line , should bo deleted and the wor ds ; ttFi cl d Mni n t emnce 
2entre" , substitut ed .• 
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NOT FOH PlJBLICl\TION, BROJ1DCJ\S'C, OR USE ON CLUB Tl1PES 
BEFORE 00.30 B.S. T, (i.e. FOR SUNJJliY PAPE'.."tS) ON 

SU.ND.L\X1 Jli_NUl\HY 31, 1943 

THIS EMBARGO SHOUI1D BE RESPECTED OVEHSEliS BY PREFAcn;G 
i'.NY MESS1\GES FILED WITH T'.till EMBLRGO 

Air Ministry News Service Air_ Ministry Bulletin No. 9135 

A. T. C. CELEBIU\TE". SECOND I,J\Jl\iTVERSJillY 

R • .A.F. and R.N, pilots gnve "experience fiights" to over 60,000 .i1.T.C. 0adctB 
during their st.umner camps last year - 15 tines os lill1DY as flew in the year b3fore. 
In Eidcli tion tens of thousanc1s of cnc.ets were air-borne during routine trnining 
visits to Lir Force and Navnl stations. .. .. ·. 

~Utogether it is estfrmted tlwt over 100,000 caclets, or abotit hnlf the 
c.'.ldets in the corps, flew ·with the R.1\ 0 F11 or the Royal Navy c1uring .the yeor, 

This flying record is one of the highli~hts in the story of the corps' 
progress a:-iring its second year of official existence. 

Today, cmcl t Or:1orroYr (Monday) the 230, 000 A. T. c. ner;1bers -- offi cerE? 1 
instructors, cilclets, and deferred· service men - will .be cow.memorating 1-1.T.C. 
Foundntion Day, Februnry l.:i t 1 9lf.1 , Mcmy of the 1, 663 uni "ts nu.0r f ormcd all over 
the country w'ill be holding "birthday" pnrades. Some uni ts are h olding special 
"vveeks", vr.i.th spo't'ts l':leetings 1 visits from the R • .L\.F. and recruiting drives • 

.A typic.:11 vveek is that organisecl at an East Anglian tov-m, fnmous in this war 
nncl in the la.st for its defi1:mce of' Gen:1an raiders. l\ feature is .A.~.Q. 
pnrtioipntion with H.:rvr. :B,orces and the Civil Defences in u combined invosion 
exercise, whari the cadets v-dll operate n messenger service. 

The A. T.(~t s second yenr has been a record of steady progress in training •. 
Well equipped , nricl re urt:;<inisec1 on the new C::irnm.aru:J. basis, ancl with oi'fivers and 
instructors iucrBn.singl.y e.xp·;,:t'J.enccd in their work, the cor]JS settled dovm to 
its r,i,:".'lin tnsk of }ll.'0vir1ing ah ndeqi:wte nuniber of yunng men of the required 
mental Bnd. plzysicnl s tfl:nrforc1 to ennble the.tu to stnrt thPir' n:h.--·rn:ew b.·c.i:I.1ii n~. 
How well it succe0cled is shmm by the :f1-10 I: that ,q.1' D11t ~5 ~ nuJ cadets g0inet'L th,,,i.:r: 
Air-~rew pr.· , 1i'id ency CPr t :i t.:i 0n tPr. rl1n.·j 1G the .Y~at· ·. 

A specinl ach:i.8 1:<>1;10ut was that about Wfa of pro:f:i.cient oaclets were 
£'~\·;.. ,~1 ... 11 1<"' .. nbn·.r :"'nh , ,~·il1)0j'S• They wer'71- c-mnhled to "make .the _grade" i"or R.A.F. 
entry lnr>:Sely through A.T.C. tru:ining. 

· With n longer yPriod of trRining due to the lowered .age of entry, nmv 
15;r, nrn .. l the g~:eah'r c;1,?0iiL.r.:.1tio:n of training rPf1 , >nrces, the corps is lonk..i 1ip; 
to nu e r -,•11 £1''~-' :Ytc->.:: e:C:f.i0:1,~1.0,:i' thnn bef'ore. /\.'11.f' .. n:t'.f:it•t->1· ta:<dn'ing fu•1ino lr 

1 

· _ .• :1,, _,,.. ,-, n:i · ,,,...,, hnve the .cinm~• , .1.1.i.:>, , tJ' .. """' 
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RECORD Oill'!IP YEliR 

During tfie ·yenr sumr.1er trnining c::ir:1ps i.vere nttended by 1021679 cndets, ns 
oom:pnred vvith less than 10,000 the yenr before. Thnt i:10ans thnt roughly hnlf 
the enrolle·1 cod.ets spent a i,1eek or ten dnys nt the 185 R.A.F. anc1 Fleet Jiir .ilm 
stntions where camps were held·. 1111 Cor.1Dands of the R.l\,F. acted as hosts to 
the young fl:l.r crews of tc1:iorr0Yr. Here nre some of 0he fir,ures: -

Bor:iber' Commnnd 18,000 cnlets; Pi,shter .24,500; Constar 7~500; Flying 
Training 11,000; Technicnl Trninin[~ 22,000; ·11rr:iy·Co-operntion 2,_,500. 

' . . 

Over 3,000 cadets sp~~t- their v~ek "n·t ·Freet Air .i\11-,1 stntions. Stories 
written by cac1ets in n nntionnl ;;. T.c. essny cor:i.petition tolcl. cf flights mac1e 
vvi th "crack" pilots, aiu::1 of intihn te ncqunintance with airornft previously knovm 
only by name • 

. · ...... :.gliding, begunby the.A.T.C. experimentnlly during the year 1 has made steady 
progress arid is· still ·being developed, r.10s tly at v(re~k.-enc1s • . · . .· 

. ·:.: ... : ·. ·~ ···--· ~~·~:. : 

Jibout 20 GliCli.ng schools nre noy; in full operation, each serving o m.u:1ber of .:-I 

squndrons 1 and sites f .or rnt.my more hnve been approvec1. So1:1e gliders have been 
constructed. by the ce~ .. Bts: thebselves: ~7.orki:ne: .to .a-pproved plnns, but most of the 
gliders are requisitioned standorc1 types. · - .. 

~ , .. ..., ~ 

~ '. Glider -instructio~ in the·Jl.~· T· ~o •. follows n systei.natised plan which ensures 
· the maximum .~af_ety:· Over 2, 000 cadets have been given train.inc; in glider 

'i' 

operation, and glic.er flighfa. AJ:toGether in 1942/43 there yrere 101 900 
launchings vr.i..thout a singJ·e accident to n. cndet~ 

·The biggest achievement of· the corps duririg its 'second. year was the number 
of young men trained up to the stnndn!'d for entry as air creYie . The .. total runs 
into thousan~s a t1.onth.. About three-quarters of the young nen now r,assing into 
the Air Crew Receiving Centre of the R.A.F. are either ex".'Ca.clets: -or are deferred 
service men who have been nttachec1 to the' A.T.C. for part -time training. To meet 
~the needs .-of the R.A.F. nnd Fleet Air Arm.more en:phasis hns been placed on the 
. traihing of air-crev/ camp.dates -~ pilots, navigators, aj,r bo~bers, vvireless 

operator,.;IMir gu:nnera, air i::;unner .. flight mechanics_; flight e;ngineers 1 \3tCo . . . . . . .... 

. ' . ' , . 

K Many ex-cadets are novY in the bnttle with the operatinnnl squadrons of the 
Roynl Ai:r Fore..;. . of· them l1ir chief Marshnl Sir Charles ·Portal ~ ·Chief of the 

-- Jdr Staff, ~aid: ttr hear excellent aqcounts cf the way former caa_e.ts ore 
~acquitting_ themselves in th~ training schools nncl in F1Ctive,oper<:1tions". . . . 

With th:i~s reoorcl. of solici achievement the .!lir . Training CorIJ.s,:en.ters its 
third year determined to s0e the job through ,.,._ to vict·ory,, 

. . ._ ------.... -------·--~-..... .·.~-t . 

I ~ .• 
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THEIR UNKNO'.-.N FRIENDS 

· In the vro.rdroom of the e-...c-.American destroyer H.11.s. SBERX:OOD (:formerly· the 
.- u.s.s. RODGERS) _h:l:ng two photographs of an L.mGrican family - fn.ther 1 mother, tno sons 

cmd t ·rro dD.ughters. 

For· tv1t>' years, while H.llr.s. SHER\.-OOD hns been fighting the battle of the 
Atlantic, the Bateson frunily, o:f Long Island _, h:.·we played god-parents to the ship. 

Though they mve never met, there is no-one in H.1vr.s. SI-IERI:OOD who does not 
rego.rd the Ba tesons as old friends• ~obody on boo.rd kno1vs the link that on.used. 
this family to adopt the ship. 

The Bateson family and their friends have kept the ship generously supplied with 
c.omforts of wery description. One of their mnny gifts was 100 len.ther · jer1dns. 

"One of these · .day3 we hope to be able to drop in cmd thank Mr. n.nd Mrs. :Bateson 
for their kindness, but that day hasn't come yet," said the Comnanding Officer, 
Lt. Commander 1;.R. Hickey, R.N .R. 

__ .. _ ...... _______ _ 

NAV1\L AFFAIRS 
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:MARJJIBS PT.?J\.CTISE 1:.rITH S\,~ASTD{A 

Jmy Germ.an ti:p-ana.-run daylight raider risking a trip over a certo.in Royo..l :Murine 
establishment in :;his country would be astonished to see his ovm flag prominently dis..;. 
played on certajn occasions. 

It is a lo.rge Nazi flag, with the s...-1ast:i.ka o.nd Eo.gle flaunting themselves in 
bln.ck against' the red g-round.. It ·sometimes llk.'llces an appearance in the mid.a.le of the 
parade ground, or the middle of the battle practice field, 

But this is not a position of' honour. The flag is far from honoured. It is 
not even treasured as a battle trophy by the Royal Marines, ·whose battle honours are 
so numerous thD.t their badge is ·che Glob(, ancl Laurel. 

The flag is just used to signify the supPosed enerizy-ts position in battl0 drill, 
and it is att~cked with viaour by the new Marine recruits learning the job. They 
all hope the next Nazi fla.g they see vrill hr1.ve some rea.l Nazis uncler it tp 'be 
captured with it. 

The flag O'.l.1.0e fievr over the C'rorm.:.m Embassy in Heykjav:i.k, Iceland., It vvas seized 
by the Royal Mo..rines, when they undertook the origin.'..'1.l occupa. ti_on of Iceland.4 It novv 
bea.rs the sig11f'..ture of the Oo!ll"~~nding Offioer and all the officBrs and senior .N.C.O's 
of the Battalion which seized it, 

.. ,......,,,. ____________ ..., 

NAVAfi AFFAIRS 
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NOT TO DE IUDLISHED DEPORE 11.54 A.H. 

MIDDLE EAST . JOINT ~'flu{. COHHUNIQUE 

Cairo,, 30th Ja.r:mrz;z 1943 

In the course of patrol operations yesterday our fotwo.rd eleuents 
in the central sector crossed the Tunisia.n border. Qthe;Mt:ise no thine 
to report • 

.AGain bac flying weather .haJ1pered air activity during yesterday 
and the previous night. 

Fron linitec1 operations all of our aircraft returned. 

Yl.AJ!. OFFICE 
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PRICES OF FLAVOURING ESSENCES 

The Minister of Food has made the Flavouring Essences (current prices) 
order, 1943, under which the prices of flavouring essences, syrups, emulsions 
and concentrates may not exceed the prices which vrere being charged on December 
1, 1942. 

The Order applies to all sales of products of th0 nbov:e type used for 
flavouring human food, including pre-packed c~linnry essences. rt does not 
apply to spices, mustard, substances recommended as medicines , or products 
of 'Which the price is . controlled by any other Order made by the Minister o.n::l 

· ror the time being in for~e. 

The Order comes into force on February 1, 1943. 

+++++++++++++-

MINISTRY OF FOOD 
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Air Einistry News Service Air JJinis tr:y_ Bulletin No. 9142 

BEAUFIGHTERS GET T\70 hORE 

Pilot Officer Leslie iligg of Strea"cllarn, London, n.n intelligence 
office r at a Coa:::rcal Comniand s t ation; yesterday mti.do his first 
operational flight in o. Beau.f ighter. The a ircra ft i_n which ho flew 
11as one of four on patrol i n the B£ty of Bi scay. They encountered two 
Ju. 88s and in [\. running fight l asting only e i ght minutes shot both of 
them dovm into the sea. 

"It wo.s o.n:azing how soon it vvas ove:e11
, SD.id th0 intelligence 

officer. "I was st:::mding beside the pilot, :C"lying Officer Payne, when 
the Ju 's were sighted about two miles astern o.nd flying c.lrnost a seo. 
level. 

"The Beaufighters :i.rnrnedio. t ely turn.a, ciived s teeply, a nd o.tto.cked. 
11e opened cannon fire a t about 200 yards ro.nge and I could see hits 
along the whole fuselage of one of the Jtmkers. Thon my p ilot spr:>..yed the (mCr~~''q 
starboard. er.gine v1hich o. t once c::.u 13ht fire. 

"A second Beaufighter novv o. ttncked. The Ju. s truggled lllong on 
one engine just above the W.J.Ve tops. 1rhen one wine t:Lp dipped and t;he 
aircraft crashed into the seo.". 

Meo.rnrrhile the other t wo Beaufighters h::,d tackled the other .Junkere. 
After· they 112.d a ttacked smoke poured fror.1 one of the engines, o.nd the 
whole a ircra ft seemed to disintegro.te . Pieces of ureckD.z,e could be 
seen sea ttered on the wv. ter. 



I 

J\Ustrnlio.ns und New Zenlonc1erti of CoDstal Conmo.ncl . flying torpedo ... 
cnrrying Hompclens yesterdny, in n conce.r.:..i~ea. attack, sank ~i large enemy 
ship off th,) Nor-,·v-egian coas t, 

1\1 though the euemy vessel was esc0rted, . the Hanqxl cns went in to 
attnck from 50 to 80 feet [:llld seve:r:ol hit ~> ;·re1'e seen on t he ship, 
co.using r.umerous explosions follorred by O.ebris and smoke. 

Pilot OfficE'.li U.H.S. ~:iDrtin, of Sydney, J\ustralin, who attacked 
first, soid the escort put up D good deo.l ol' flck nncl the v\jssel i tseJ.f 
fired from a f orrrard gun. Shore :lD tt,;:1.:ies, to, , in terveneu , but 
ineffectively. 

After the l\ustralinns had carried out their 8ttack, the New 
Zealanders fol l oYvecl, orxl six hit:3 were obtained. The gunners opened firs 
on the vessel · as they pnssed over. 

Before le :.; dng, the nircrnft circlod round nnd watchec the ship 
sink bY the stern, 

• 
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Last night aircraft of :Somber Corarno.nd mack on.other attack 
on the enemy submarine base at Lorient. 

Four of o~r bombers nre missing • 

. ) ' 



TRliNSFER Oli' GR11IN f\l'ID FEE~ING STUFI'S ON Fl1RI1.IS _..,,,,. ------ .... -... ..-.... ·~·- ·----

!1 Gencrol Licence issued by tl1e Minister_ of Food allows the 
incoming occupier of a f n.rm or holding to take over from the out
going occupier the threshed home grmm grnin and. the feeding stuffs 
rcnnining there nt the tirae the chnngo fakes plnce. !my grain taken 
over wust be considered ns having been grmvn by tho incoming ocou:pier 
and may only be used or disposed of so far as permitted by the · orders 
regulating transnctions in hanc ~ ~rain. · 

The General Licence comes into force on February 1st; it docs 
not apply to Northe.rn Irelnnd. 

~:ITNISTRY OF FOOD 



The Co,nmancier··-in-Chief , Royal Norwegian Navy, regrets to arm.ounce 
that H. Nor. E.S. BODO has been °stmk, The next of kin of casualties 
are being informed. 

ROYJ .. L NORi.lEGliJ.~ NLVLL HE.L.DOU..:'J\'l'ERS --. ._.. o r. -.-. ---·~ ----- ----- -. -·---·- • "'"• -· ·--··~--~'- - -· _, __ 
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MOSQUITOS BOMB BERLIN IN DAYLIGHT 

"A DIGNIFIED CEREMONY OF A MILITL.RY CHfillil.CTE.R.11 

Mosquitos of ;Bomber Ccrnr.w.na., lecl by Squo..dron Leader R.W. Reynolds, 
D.F.c·., go..ve Borlin its first daylight ro..id, this morning. 

Their ost:ll.1atcd tine of arrival v1as 11 neTi1- This was nlso Goeringr s 
c st inn.tea. t:llne of arrival· at a nicrophonc in' the Gennnn Air Ministry, 
i7horo he wo.s due to speak to the Gennan o.rr:iy, navy anc1 ro.r force as well 
as to the Gerno.n no..tion as a vthole. 

The Germans .gave the occn.sion every possible publ:icity. Their. 
propagandists trnrc in so much of o.. hurry thn. t the Deut schlond-
scnder broadcast in Gemn.n to Europe began to describe the speech at 
11 a.m. precisely. The announcer soid that Goering 'i"ras speaking at 
the sn.rao hour as \vhen a decade ago the destiny of the Reith wo..s laid in 
1~aolf Hitler's hands. 

"1~ dignified ccro1:1oey of n. military charo..ctor in tho form of a roll 
co.11," tho announcer continued, "took place in the hall of honour of the 
Reich Air Ministry. The Reicbmarshal Hormann Goering made himself tho 
spokesman of the unt,litohing f1ahting spirit of all Germans. High ranks of 
the o.naed forces, the leaders of the party formations, and a deputation 
of twenty Mo.tional ~ocialist party dignitaries were rallied rounJ the 
Rcicbmarshal in this memorable hour." 

What was actually happening, in this menorable hour from 11 o'clock 
onwards, was reveoled on every nirele ss set in Germany, and wherever 
any German soldier, sailor, or ain11an Ylas listening in, for every station 
broadcasting from Germany to tho Gcrr,1an people and the German nrmed forces 
groadcast this 11 dignified ceremony." 

It had already been announced to the Gcnao.n people 1 though only 
half an hour before, at 10.30 o..n., that Goering woulc1x speol< n.t 11 a.m. 
At 11 a..n. there was the opening announcement of the speech. Then a 
few muffled words vrere hen.rd; it sounded o..s if a man was shouting o..t a 
considerable distance from the nicro~honc. Then there was a confusion 
of nn.ny voices o...nd a shout - ct a bang - at a distance. After that 
the microphone in tho o.ir rainistry wo..s apparently mvitchcd off and a 
gramophone recorcl of a march was played. The uannouncer' s voice 
\1as f n.c1cd into tho music, he saicl that the Reiohmarshol i.wuld be 
c1oieyod for D. few minutes. The music i7ont on for nearly an hour, 
...-tith the announcer cutting in n.t intervals to sey that the S'peech 
vroulcl 'be starting in a fe\1 minutes. It \las not until 12 o'clock that 
soDcone o..t ln.st got Goering up to the microphone. 

/All 
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1111 this vvas reported· to· Bonber Connand as soon Ds it happened. Word 
from the Mosq,uito crevrs came as soon ns they had landed - in the early 
part of the afternoon. . Their first report was:. "Bot1bed target at 1100 
hours." 

There wns a good deal of thin cloud over Berlin, but the crews saw 
c.onsiderable areas of the city through gaps. . Visability was very good 
above cloud, sixty to eighty miles. One pilot snw cine of the main rail
way junctions, and all snw the river Spree, and the lakes arrl woods w1'.ich 
are characteristic features bf the city. · 

One man said that Berlin looked like n spider's web. 
ting officer asked: "Did you get the spider?" 

The interroga-

It ·w·as difficult for th-e crews to see the results of the bombing. The 
Mc:isqui tos had got over cloud before nost of the bombs burst and pilots took 
violent evasive action as soon as the bonbs had gone. There was scarcely 
any flak over Berlin; in nll 1 "l:ihe crevrn counted hvelve flak bursts on the 
ou tsldrts of the city. 

One Mosq,ui t 'o come back by vvay of Brerc1.en, There was terrif~c gtm fire 
an.d n Focke Wulf 190 o.ttncked. The Mos qui to pilot divecl right dov-m to 50 
feet nt a speed of v-rell over 450 i-;tlles an hour and shook off the enemy. 

Flying Officer "~nthony 1Nickhnr:i, captain of one of the Mos qui tos ~ has 
described his flight. 

nwe flew over Germnny in heavy rnin. Then we cli;;1bed up through 
clouci into sunlight. Visnbility up there was about 80, miles. There was 
unbroken cloud below nntil we v-rere only twenty miles from the target~ 
Berlin itself had to be our first pin point. 

"We circled round the tovm expecting showers of flak. Nothing what
ever crune · up. I turned on to the bombing run which was ·to take us over 
the centre of Berlin. 

"'.!e dropped our bombs, n long stick of them, o.nd watched them go dom:i 
in a curve ,; The:n at lost the flnk cnn'le frora the outskirts. of the city -
but nothing like live had been ex_pectin.,o;. My navigator counted the shell 
bursts, and there were. only tV1-elve of them - all extremely inaccurate. 

"I "irotched Borlin lying below us but just when our bonbs vmre ·a.ue to 
burst Clouds got bet1;reen us ani the ground. So we turned for home. VV'e 
flew through cloud and nothing further happened. 

i'Yfuen vre got ·back they told us how vre had blown Goering off the air. 11 

And thnt was the story Flying Officer Wickham told the world tonight 
on the B~itish radio. He wns timed to speak just after nine 0

1.clock. 
He vvns not lnte. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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.MOSqUITOS .AGAIN B OM.B BERLIN 

JUst before Goebbels began to spen.k in tho Sports Pnla.st in Berlin 
this afternoon :Mos qui tos wct'o o.gD.in ovor tho C11pi tnl. There was a. broo.k 
of cloucl right _over the city ~na. tho crows. smv everything vory clcnrly • 

• 
"It wo.s a very quiet trip," Sgt. J. Ma.ssey, CL mosquito pilot, so.id, 

. "The only thing thllt stru:-tco. mo a.t o.11 was tho stillness over Bolin. we 
only saw one squirt of flak on the \Vo.y out. OvGr Berlin _ I notice a. how 
clcru:-ly the lo.kes stood out, wo mnclc for tho centre Dnd. ' bombcd. nhen 
v.re ·wore well on tho wny 'b:'.l .. ck vro so.w o. figl:'J.ter. He wo.s, in front of us, o.nd c.s 
he turned to attack '1-VC went into cloud., oncl tho.t . :wo.s that. One Mosquito 
is missing from this second attack. 

+++++++++++++++++ 
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There vms slj_.::)1t enGmy :::tctivity :JVor the South Ec,st coast 
of En[:lD.nd. this morninc-; . 

Bombs, dropped at a tcwm OT'. the con.st caused 0.n.m::-1..ge D..nd some 
casualties, includins C\. smr.tll numbe1· of peuf_)le killed. 

+++· :- +· -:-· ~ .. +-:-
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J;ircrnft of Bonber Cor.1nnnd have cnrried out severnl offensive opc1."C.
tions over GerLmny during d.Dyligh t todny. 

Two [\ttncks -;;ere nsde by Mosq,u.i tos on Berlin. 

·:rellingtons bonbcd :Ebden end other tnrgets in North West Gcrn8ny. 

One Mosq_ui to nnd four Vlellingtons nre r.rl..ssing from. these operntions. 

++++++++++++ 
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CJ~LEbR.!1TION 

J~ cerer.1ony will- be held o.t the United States Naval Operating Base, 
Londonderry; Northern Ireland, on :..~ridD.y, 5th Pebrwry, to cor:uenorn.te 
the first unniversary of its connissioning, it was annoUn.ced tonight at 
u.s, Naval Headquarters, London. 

The Ulster b3.se is the counterpo.rt of the faBed Queenstovm. base of 
the World \far One 1 which w-as under the cor.irnnd of L.&:liral Sir Lewis 
Bo.yly, Royal Navy.· The first Anerican destroyer division o.rrived c.t 
Queenstovrn on May 4-,. 1917 heo.ded by the USS ·,r,J)SWORTH, under ·aorr.nnd of 
CoDD'.l.nder Joseph K. T''nussig, USN., of Norfolk, Vire;inia. · 

The first U.S. Naval vessel to o.ri'ive at Londonderry was U.S. S, 
Llbatross, a ninem·veeper, on Janmry 17, 1942. The ;,lbatross was headed· 
for Iceland, but eane into Londonderry been.use of severe North ; .. tln.ntic 
gales, l<'irst u. S, Destroyers to n.rrive vmre the USS rviLICES, USS I:JJ)ISON, 
USS HOPER, and uss-STlJlt'.1'1-Vl.NT 'on Jn.nuary 21, 1942. 

The first shipload of Lnterio.ls for the construction of t~e base 
arrived in the Ulster port from the United. Stc..tes on July 18, 1941. The 
base was built under the direction of the U, .-3. Nn.vy' s civil engiDeering 
corps officers and skilled Ji.l'.leri.Can technici.'.lns. 

The first cot:ir'.'andant was Captain Willi.nm J. Larson, U. S, N,, who was 
succeeded on October 13, 1942 by Captain V8..n Leer Kirkran, U, S, N., of 
Nashville, Tennessee, Co.ptain Kirla.£1.n served out of Queenstovrn o.nd v;-as 
awar :._1ed the Navy Cross for extraordinary heroisn i,;rhile serving as 

. executive officer of the USS S:Ht"iii, on the occasion of the collision of 
that vessel with the HMS L..QUITANIA on October 9, 1918. 

I . 
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